Introduction
In horses, eomplete rupture of the flexor digital superficial and profound tendans most frequently involves forelimbs (9) . In cattle, the digital flexor tendans of the hindlimbs are most common1y affected, and the gastrocnemius tendon is the 2nd most common site of traumatic rupturc (10) .
The tendon rupturc l11ay involve one or both flexor digital tendons, and in severe cases the suspensory ligament is also involved. The superficial digital f1exoI' tendon usually ruptures just below the carpus or just above the fetloek. The profound digita! flexor tendans usuaııy rupture at the level of the sesamoid bone.
The treatment consists of supporting the limb, relieving pain and inflammatiOJl and enforcing rest (9) .
Experimental studies on donkeys were reported that implants of homografts provide satisfactory substitues for tendans (ıo).
Auto-grafts have been used to repair the m. gastrocnemius and m. flex. sııpf. or profound tendons in dogs (Samsar, E. 1974 
) (l I).
In 1976 we learnt of aresearch project using carbon fibres which had bcen carried out by D.H.R. Jenkins (2, 5, 7, 8) . Part of this study involved the removal of the gastrocnemius tendon from sheep and replacing it with strands of carbon fibI'e, plaited to from a strong cord which was attached to the tuber calcis and the gastrocnemius muscle.
Jenkins and his eolleaques reparted that new callagen was deposited along the earbon and a strong and functional "new tendon" was thus forıned (7).
The materia1 is reported to provoke minimal foreign body response and to induee the formatian of a new tendon like tissue (3).
Further inves,igation eanfinned these findings and showed that this material induccd the formatian of a tissue closcly resembling the original stnıeture (4). These observatioIls aroused İnterest in the use of carbon fibre for the repair of tendon and ligament injurics in human and aniınal patients. In horses İts value has been tested for the treatment of strains of digitaI fIexoI' tendans and for tenrlan sevel'ence. Edwards and Vaughan (3), have :ılso ıısed e::uban fibre implants to repair the lacerated collater2-! lig?ments of the fetloek jaint in horses (3, 12) . Authors reportcd on the c\perimcntal rep1:lccment of a section of digital with earbon fibrc ,"nd round that a fibroBs structure resembling normal tendon developed around the implant as earyl as 30 days. In their study, a period of 30 days support in a east was thought adequate; but two horses did show temporary hyperextension of the fetlock. The authors found that when bath tendons \Yere severed, support for 90 days was preferable; this is strongly recommended if consistently satisfactory results are to be achieved.
It usuaııy ll1eans the replaeement of the east after about 40 days and this also allows inspectian of the wound. Af ter removal of the supporting cast a further period of 30 days eonfinement in a loose box is advisable. Uneontrolled aetivity at a very earyl stage results in premature overloading of the repair and causes further thiekening of the tendon (12) .
Filamentous carbon is an expensive materia1 in our country. for this reason we preferably used Polyester Fibre in this study.
Materİal and Method
In this studyone mare and two donkeys were used. Alsa m. fIex. dig. supf. and prof. tendons of 12limbs of the se animals were used. POLYESTER FIBRE (Mersilene Mesh "Ethieon") implants (Fig. i) were used in experimentally injured tendans.
Mersilene Polyester Fibre has been used for many years as a suture materia1. it has also be en used in abdominal waıı and diaphragmatie defeets. Mersilene Polyester Fibre Mesh can be cut with scissors to any desired shape depending upon the surgical indications and desires of on experienced surgeon and should be sterilised prior to use by au to claving at 121 oC for 20 minutes (1).
Polyester Fibre implants were made by folding a piece of Mersilene Mesh sheet like a tendon in shape. They were sterilised in steriliser at 120 oC for 20 minutes.
Mare and donkeys were prel11edicated with Chlorpromazine (CombeIen "Bayer") and Chloralhydrate (8 g /100 kg ı. V.). Volar or plantur nerves were anaesthetized with a local anaesthetic solution (Lignocain 2 %).
The region from carpus to hoof (forelimb), from tarsus to ho of (hindlimb) were elipped and thoroughly prepared for an aseptic surgery.
A skin incision \Vas made on the posterior surface of the metacarpus or metatarsus. The m. flex. dig. supf. and m. fIex. dig. prof. tendons were exposed. Tenonectomy (5 cm long) were performed on both tendons and 5 cm implants were bridged betwcen the ends of the tendons and sutured to the tendon ends with interrupted sutures of silk (no: O) (Fig. 2, 3 ). The skin wound was closed with interrupted sutures with silk (no: 1). A ca st of PVC was applied from mid-connon to the hoofs, with foot held in semiflexion to avoid the strain on sutures. AT VE EŞEKLER iN YARALARıNDA
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The east was removed at least af ter 4-8 weeks and then several week s of rest in a loose-box was prescribed.
Tissue pieces were taken anaesthetized animals 15 days, I, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 8 and 9 months later operation in order to determine the histopathologieal tissue formation at the implanted sites. The freeze and paraffin sections were prepared fol1owing iO % formol fixation and dyed with H. E. and triehrom and examined histopathological1y under light microscope.
For thin stmetures the taken pieces were fixed with Kamovsky's method (6) and osmie acid were blocked in Araldit M.
The sections were cut by LKB ultratom III and examined under electron microscope (Cari Zeiss Model EM 9 S-2).
Results
On reeovery from anaesthesia the mare and donkeys had no diffieulty in walking back to their loose-boxes. The following day, however the lameness was usually worse and some were reluctant to move or to be fed, without medication this discomfort subsided within four to five days. Af ter one week, they took full weight on the operatedleg. In four eases swelling and local heat developed at each incision and also a. light diseharge of tissue f1uid; but this subsided after 7-8 days. In others, antibiotic and Trasylol "Bayer, 25000 KIU" injeetion was applied loeally after the operation. After this applieation in 8 eases swelling and diseharge of tissuc fluid was not observed.
In ease (Nr. 1) a purulent diseharge arouse from the incision. In this ease loeal antibiotie injeetion was applied for five days. This was sueeesfuI. Prompt wound healing then occured, and :n this case reeovered good function.
In ease (Nr. 2), after 5 weeks when the cast of the right hindliınb of the mare was reınoved the wound been open (5 cm long) and implant whieh is surrounded by granulation tissue was observed on the ineision line. The gap between the eut ends of the tendon had been filled in eompletel1y and there was a little aeute infiammation at the operation site. After debrideınent and irrigation with an antibiotie solution, the wound was closed with interrupted sutures and a rigid suppor tiri"g east was applied. After 10 days rigid supporting east was reınoved, the wound had healed and there was a little swelling at the operation site. There was not any hyperextension of the digit when the horse had to bear weight.
In ease (Nr: 3), after 5 weeks the east of the left forelimb of the mare was removed. The wound had healcd and there was a big swelIing at the operation site; and upward tilting of the toe of the hoof when the mare had to bear weight. A neweast was applicd for one month. Mter this time to east was removed. The implants do not appear to have eaused any harm. The mare was generalIy able to walk; but stilI there was hyperextension of digit when mare had to bear weight. After 9 week s the affeeted tendons were still thiekened and loeal heat was absent. The tendons have remained thiekened. The thiekness of the affeeted tendons were twiee the normal tendon.
In eases (3, 5) , the material provoked minimal foreign body response and it protruded throught the wound. The implant had to be removed beeause it had protruded throught the wound and produced a little septie diseharge.
When the implants ends were throughly buricd İn the ends of tendon no sueh eomplieation oeeured.
The best results were obtained when only the m. f1ex. dig. supf. or m. flex dig. prof. tendon was operated.
In two eases, the prognosis was worse beeausc the m. f1ex. dig. supf. and prof. tendons were operated together. In these eases hyperextension were seen and the tendons have remained thiekened. GeneralIy, the east was maintained for 4 to 9 weeks and then replaeed with a supporting bandage. When onlyone tendon was operated the east was maintained for 4 weeks; when two tendam were operated in same time the east was maintained 9 weeks and the best results were obtained.
Three months later from the operation donkeys were ridden at the walk for a similar period and then gradualIy introdııeed to anormal programme (Iife-walking). At the and of this experiments walking of the animals cliniealIy 70 % were good.
Tendans whieh are operated together hyperextension were seen and the tendans have remained thiekencd.
Overgrowth of hom most frequent eause of hyperextension for this reason before operation ho of trimming always mu st be performed.
In general, an aeute inflammation and foreign body granulation tissue were observed around the 1ransplanted Mersilene Mesh in aıı the cases.
15 days after operation: N umerous leueocytes gathered around the foreign body, a few foreign body giant eeııs formcd, fibroblasts surrounded the leueoeytes and extended into the Icucoeyte masses (Fig. 4 and 5) . ı month af ter operation; A fibrous capsule, in:.:luding fibroblasts, was observed around the foreign body (Fig. 5) . In the exterior of the eapsule found a vast amount of granulation tissu(' which was dominated also by leueocytcs especially Iymphoeytes. Other than mastoeytes, maerophages and, as immune eompotent eells, plasmablasts, plasmaeytes were found (Fig. 6 ). These eeııs found in large numbers in this period were also observed throughout the eourse of the expcriments. The pietures also showed a large number of fibroblasts along with a spread network of eapillary vein. Foreign body giant eeııs were also found at random around the Mersilene Mesh (Fig. 6 ).
3-4 months after operation: Fibrous eapsule became more prominent. A thiek layer of fibroblasts and eoııagen fibres formed and Mersilene Mesh clogged by leucocytes, fibroblasts, thin collagen fibres and foreign body giant cells (Fig 9, 10, ıı, ı4 and ı5 ).
5-6 months after operation: lt \Vas observed that fibroblasts found in the fibrous capsule also formed the thick collagcn fibre bundles (Fig. 12 arrows) . 8-9 months after operation: it was sccn th,~t the thinner fibres leaving the thick collagen fibre bundlcs wrapped the meshed tissue of the implant (Fig. ı3) . 14. ColIection of fibroblasts (Fb) "raund the Mersilcne Meslı (M) during theearly period fol!oV/ing operation X 9000. In 1977-1978 Jenkins and others (2, 5, 7, 8) report that implant of filamentous carbon proyided satisfactory substitutes for ligaments and tendons in experimental sheep and rabbits stimulated its use for the reconstruction of these stmetures clinical1y İn men and animals. The material is reported to proyoke minimal foreİgn body response and to induee the formation of a new tendon like tissue (3).
In our experiments Polyester Fibre implants were used. The prognosis was good in ease of m. f1ex. dig. supf. or prof. The best results were aehived when onlyone tendon was operated; but when two tendons were operated together poor results were obtained. Also the ten- Our results on formation of eapsule arouno Mersilene-Mesh by fibroblasts, reinforeement of capsule by eoııagen fibres and clogging of thinner eollagen fibres the mesh tissue of the implant resemble the findings of Goodship and Brown (5) . In this work, the finding of ecııs with picnotie nuclei among leucocytes and Iymphoeytes shows the destruetion of immune reaetion or the phagocytosis period. Our results, howevcr, eonfHet with Goodship and Brown (5) in that they did not observe any infiammation and found a very few foreign body giant eelIs in their work on the aehil tendon of Califomia rabbit they implanted "earbon fibre". As a result it can be said that the low price and high success in curing make Mersilene-Mesh an aecaptable implant.
